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Interview with Margaret (Cring)* Adams,
401 South Ivans Street, El Reno,

Born September 28, 1855.
lather-Baton Cring
Mother-Catherine Haadriclc'

I was born, in Jay County, Indiana, on September
fam

28, 1865. 1 attended a rural school near oarhoma .

One thing 1 shall always remember is how ay parents

taught us to be thrifty i» such an odd manner. ?hera

war* s ix of us children in the farm hone and money was

none too plentiful. Twice a year father made out large

orders from the mail order catalogue^, Bach member of

the family was given permission to select one art ic le .

It eould be useful or a trif le ,but i t must come under •

certain price l imit , and it was a l l we were permitted to

buy for s ix months* No matter how we yearned for some-

thing else later, we had made our choice and must abide

by i t . *• a l l made foolish selecti<jn» at f i r s t . As for

^stance, ttte tine 1 got a wax dol l , a beautiful delicately

tinted creature that I couldn't enjoy. In warm weather
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she malted, and In cold weather she cracked so I had to

keep her wrapped in cotton. One unfortunate day a smaller

s i s t e r took a large b i te out of one lovely cheek. Another

was the t iae a brother bought a beautiful eezo f candy and

hid i t • • « ? , refusing to share i t , nibbling sparingly at

i t , u n t i l one day he found i t a l l spoiled and unfit to e a t .

Finally we learned to spend days looking through the eat*

alogue, and to study our future needs and se l ec t wisely*

My Bother died when I was th ir teen years o ld , but

father kept our l i t t l e home together. At the age of seven-

t y teen (or in 18724, I married a doctor by the xamjot Joseph

Adams who l ixed near our l i t t l e country home. y

In 1890, my husband made up h i s mind to fcry^his luck

in Oklahoma. He Mid t h i s was a new country, and noidoubt

doctorsxpere few, and he rea l ly thought he could d o , l o t s

for humanity. 3o, l i k e a l l other home seekers we started

outr^in d co^areA wagon and teem, loaded with a few nice

pieces of furniture, our bedding, a few cooking u t e n s i l s
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art* enough, food to last aeYeral weeks. Cur family

consisted df ray husband,-eta son and onjLy child, who <-J
T /

was seventeen ytars old at *his time, and myself.

After we lad left Caldwell a day or two, three

yjwng men prertook us on horseback. We were cooking
i ,
/

our noon iieal on an open f i r e , and these young men did-

fÊ fc have jany food with them, so my husbdffd told them

they mlgl^t eat with us . They said that they Srould b̂ e
( t '• r"

glad to and they would gladly have paid us for i t , but

we told them they could help with the preparing of the

mead and we would a l l eat togeTOex. My husband and 1
i

st&rted setting the grub out of the wagon on the ground

under a tree close to the oampftre. Among some of the',

things we set out was a quart of very strong homemade

yinegar. As my husband set it against the tree, he said,

in a very solemn way, "Boys, this is a very good quart
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of whiskey, please don't touch i t , for I wi l l need i t

in my doctoring when I gat located? A few minutes

later, my husband and 1 had gone down in a l i t t l e ravine

to get some wood. When wo started back we came in sight
i

of the camp fire in time to see one of these young men

putting this bottle to his head to tt.ke a big drink of

what they thought was wfciskay. Of a l } the coughing and

strangling you ever heard, one of the other boys had to
too

pat him on the back. It was/funny for words, and we a l l

broke in * loud roar.

We arrived in SI Beno some tin* during the month of

February, 1890. Doctor Adams located his office and a

drug store combined at 106 south Choctaw Street, in a

l i t t l e frame building. My husband had a very good prac-

t i c e , sometimes going on ca l l s as far as forty miles away*

He traveled with a horse art buggy in those days, often-

times he would be gone from home three or four days fct a

time. During our f irst few years in this country the
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Indians had the malaria very badly in their oamp. I

, remember my husband telling about going out to a oamp of

Indians on the North Canadian River where the Indian

medicine men were in charge. Dr. Adams said the medicine

men had a tent erected near the bank of the river and they

took the sick patient into this tent. Here they had large

tubs of water and outside they would heat rooks very hot

then plunge them into the water. This caused a steam to

form inside tha tent which caused the patient to perspire.
i

After about an hour of this they plunged their patient

into the river. Many Indians died of malaria fever that

year.

Bur ing the early days we had friends to visit us

from the eastern states but it was very seldom they ever

saw an Indian and they felt so afraid of them. I always

managed to take them to Darlington to see the Indians

and to viait their camps. Most of the Indians knew ma

and when we oame into their camp they would all gather

around me patting me on the back, all talking in their

native language, all at the same time. My friends would

draw back from the crowd and they often told me they were

ready to rua. However, I always explained that they were
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good people and some of my beat frleads were Indians

and are eren today. I here Indian friends -who come to

•lsit me and spend a week at a time In lay home*

My eastern friends often went down to the North

Canadian Hirer on a hot summer afternoon to watch the

Indians who were oanped up and down ttp rirgr* We often

sat on the rirer banks for hours w*atching the Indiana teach

their young children to swim. They would take the child

from one year and a half or two years old, pick it up

throw it in the rirer and tell it to swim. The little

fellows would always manage to reach the bank and the

parents would let the child rest, then throw it back in

again* Sometimes they would throw twigs in the rirer

and tell the children to bring it to them* We have wit-

nessed this erent when the rirer would be up and even

sen would be afraid to swim it*

My friends thought the beef issues were the cruel-

est things they had erer witnessed* At these beef issues

the eattle stood in the pens twelre hours before the

slaughter and the Indians would inspect the eattle and

make their selections* As soon as they were released,

the bueks would chase them on horseback, shooting at
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them with rifle*, shotguns, rsrolrers or arrows. After

the animal was down the squaws would appear on the soon*

with their large knives* Sometimes the little papooses

would fret and the old squaw would cut a small piece of

raw beef or liver aid give it to the child to eat. When
v

the squaws had finished cutting the meat, they would

usually throw it in the back of the wagon on some hay,

or if they were horseback, they would place i t on the

horse's back, get upon the horse, and leave.

One time while in my husband's office a bunch of

Indians were waiting for Doctor Adams to come in from

a ca l l . These Indians were a l l seated on the floor with

their backs resting against the wall. All of a sudden

they a l l began to talk in their language and seemed very

excited* I became curious to find out what it was a l l

about and I looked out and saw a dog which some of the

bofi had been chasing lying in the street dead* I told

them that was nothing to get excited about and they Mid,

•Good doggie, heap good meat." Two of the Indian squaws

went out, pioked the dog up and went over and put it in

their wagon which was hitched across the street from our

office*
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fflx«n we lef t our old home in doalwater, Ohio, I waa

Tery sad and fe l t that if I trareled the world over I

could neyer find a plane I would Ilk* aa well* But today,

in our nio« old hoae which we bare liTed in for twenty

yeara^ I can truly aay 1 an enjoying liring in El Reno

and Canadian County as well*
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